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This Goddess Girls boxed set includes books #5Ã¢â‚¬â€œ8 and comes with a customized sparkly

bracelet!Join Athena, Persephone, Aphrodite, and Artemis as they navigate the halls of Mount

Olympus AcademyÃ¢â‚¬â€•where friendships and adventures abound! This boxed set comes

complete with a rhinestone Ã¢â‚¬Å“GÃ¢â‚¬Â• charm bracelet and includes >, >, >, and >.

Series: Goddess Girls

Paperback: 1088 pages

Publisher: Aladdin; Boxed Set edition (October 1, 2013)

Language: English

ISBN-10: 1442499257

ISBN-13: 978-1442499256

Product Dimensions:  5.1 x 3.2 x 7.6 inches

Shipping Weight: 1.8 pounds (View shipping rates and policies)

Average Customer Review:     4.8 out of 5 stars       43 customer reviews

Best Sellers Rank: #156,040 in Books (See Top 100 in Books)   #168 inÃ‚Â Books > Children's

Books > Fairy Tales, Folk Tales & Myths > Greek & Roman   #955 inÃ‚Â Books > Children's Books

> Growing Up & Facts of Life > Friendship, Social Skills & School Life > Girls & Women   #2669

inÃ‚Â Books > Children's Books > Growing Up & Facts of Life > Friendship, Social Skills & School

Life > Friendship

Age Range: 8 - 12 years

Grade Level: 3 - 7

Joan Holub has authored and/or illustrated over 140 childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s books, including the

Goddess Girls series, the Heroes in Training series, the New York Times bestselling picture book

Mighty Dads (illustrated by James Dean), and Little Red Writing (illustrated by Melissa Sweet). She

lives in North Carolina and is online at JoanHolub.com.Suzanne Williams is the author of over fifty

books for children, including the Goddess Girls series, the Heroes in Training series, and the

award-winning picture book Library Lil (illustrated by Steven Kellogg). She lives outside Seattle,

Washington, and is online at Suzanne-Williams.com. Together, Joan and Suzanne write the

Goddess Girls, Heroes in Training, and Grimmtastic Girls series.



My daughter loves this series. She is in fourth grade and loves mythology, so this series is fun and

intersesting to her. It teaches her good life lessons with a girly touch.

My 8 yr old daughter LOVES this series. My daughter does read above her grade level but flies

through each novel. I don't imagine girls who read on their grade level having any problems.We

stumbled across it after she had an interest in Percy Jackson books and enjoys Monster High. The

series is fun, creative and interesting. It makes the stories of the Greek Gods accessible to a

younger audience and has inspired her new love of ancient stories. The stories may stray slightly

from the original tales but are light-hearted and humorous. With each boxed set comes a silver

charm bracelet. It's not fancy jewelry but goes along thematically with the boxed set itself. Each set

having a different charm. Each book features one of the 'younger' Greek Goddesses (Athena,

Artemis, Aphrodite, Persephone and even Medusa...more characters coming ie Iris) setting the

stories as if the characters all go to high school together, with the 'older generation' of Gods as

teachers and parents. Stories highlight friendship, imagination, 'first crushes' (though this is low key

enough to suit young girls- 90210 it is not), school situations, honesty, etc. Think Greek legends

meet Monster High or Ever After High. She has come to love each of the characters and anxiously

awaits each new book.

My daughter loves this series

My daughter hasn't read the books yet. I've heard great things about them. However, the bracelet

promised on the set of books was not in with the books. My daughter was disappointed about that.

Daughter loved the book so much until she talk the school into buying the collection for other

students to read. I see other kids in school reading the series from the library.

My 9 year old loves these and it's wonderful she's getting a bit of exposure to the names (if not the

true mythology) of the Greek Gods. She's totally hooked on this serious.

My daughter and I love these books to read. These are great for lessons learned and actually have

some Mythology in them to help link them to their stories. Great find and cant wait to get more.

If your child loves mythology stuff, just get it.
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